Nodify SmartLock

MORE THAN A SMARTLOCK.

A SMART SOLUTION.
Built for the enterprise and designed for rugged,
off-grid locations, Nodify SmartLock is the smart,
secure way to protect valuable assets, anywhere.

SMART
Authorized users can lock and unlock Nodify
SmartLock with a smartphone and the Nodify mobile
app, using Bluetooth low-energy technology. No
Internet or cell phone network connection is needed.

INTEGRATED
Nodify SmartLock can be fully integrated into your
current access control systems and installations.
The Nodify platform allows you to view and control
all systems (including cameras, doors, gates and
individual padlocks) from a single screen.

SECURE
Nodify SmartLock uses double encrypted, militarygrade, AES 128-bit encryption, for enhanced security.
Every time it is locked or unlocked, the user’s name,
GPS location and timestamp is recorded, so you
know exactly who used it, and when. The SmartLock
is also available with a steel-shrouded shackle that
cannot be cut.

KEY BENEFITS
 Unlock using mobile device
 No internet connection needed to unlock
 Designed for rugged, off-grid environments
 Issue a single-use unlock code for one-time access
 Grant customized access to individuals or groups
 Great for secure lockout/tagout (LOTO) situations
 Integrates seamlessly with current access control systems

MONITORED
With every SmartLock, you also get personal service
and support. Our Network Operations Center (NOC)
monitors access 24/7, providing enterprise-level
security you can trust.

RUGGED
Waterproof, weatherproof and impact-resistant,
Nodify SmartLock is designed for outdoor or off-grid
locations.

 24/7 monitoring and support
 Military-grade encryption
 1-800 number for emergency access
 Built for professional & enterprise use
 Accommodates multiple users
 Fully integrated with Nodify platform systems
 Real-time and historic access logs
 Inexpensive and easy to use

Protect your assets with Nodify SmartLock.
Visit petrocloud.com or call (800) 381-9004 to learn more.

Nodify SmartLock

ONE PLATFORM.

ALL DEVICES.
Nodify SmartLocks integrate seamlessly into the

Nodify platform, giving you real-time visibility and
control over every aspect of your operations—
including gates, camera systems, remote

monitoring equipment and supplies. Our powerful
dashboard makes it easy to monitor, secure and
protect your operations from any computer or
mobile device, with no equipment to buy, no
software to install and no IT infrastructure to

maintain. All data is stored securely in the cloud

and the system provides full monitoring, recording
and reporting capabilities.

Learn more at petrocloud.com

TECHNICAL SPECS
 RANGE A few inches to 15 feet (5meters) BLE
 POWER (1) CR2 battery 3+ year battery life

 BACKUP POWER Jump Start to change battery when
fully discharged using a 9V battery
 COMPLIANCE FCC Part 15B

 SHACKLE MATERIAL Boron hardened shackle
 WATER RESISTANT IP67

 TEMP RANGE -40°F to 165°F/-40°C to 74°C
 SHACKLE THICKNESS 10mm

 BODY Electroless nickel plating and hardened steel

 STRENGTH TEST RATING CEN Grade 4

 SHACKLE PROTECTION Available in a steel shroud
that encloses the shackle for added security from bolt
cutters
 KEYS Keys are stored on secure servers to prevent
compromising sensitive data

 END-TO-END ENCRYPTION Double-secured
transmissions using end-to-end 128-bit AES encryption
 CUSTOM SECURITY LAYER Additional custom-built
encryption protocol prevents Bluetooth replay attacks
compromising sensitive data

Protect your assets with Nodify SmartLock.
Visit petrocloud.com or call (800) 381-9004 to learn more.

